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Why observe eastern BCs (EBCs)?
Societally relevant effects of climate
Upwelling, cross-shore exchange
(nutrients, carbon)
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Figure: Surface
temperatures from
RSS Combined
Microwave for JuneAugust 2015. Blue =
cold SSTs, brown =
warm SSTs.
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Why observe EBC’s?
DiLorenzo 2015 & Diﬀenbaugh and Field 2013

Increased land-ocean temperature contrasts on a
warmer planet have led to stronger longshore winds
and increased upwelling
⇒ Increased degassing of CO2
⇒ Larger producHvity leading to more hypoxia

hQp://clivar.org/sites/default/ﬁles/EBUS-Prospectus.pdf

Why observe EBC’s?

Oxygen minimum zones emanate from the eastern boundary

EBC’s parHcipate in the uptake of anthropogenic carbon

Why observe EBC’s?

EBC regions are some of the most uncertain with regards to predicted changes in SST

Technology (*mul3disciplinary)
Moored buoys (T, S, current meters, ADCPs, PIES, O2*, Carbon*, …)
Research vessels*
Ship of opportunity program (XBTs, XCTDs, ADCPs)
Underwater autonomous gliders*
Argo profiling floats*
Surface drifting buoys

Sail drones*
Coastal HF-Radar
Satellites*
Blended in situ-satellite products

Moored buoys
OceanSITES

Integrated observa3onal networks
RAPID/MOCHA and PIRATA moorings in the
eastern North Atlantic

Integrated Marine Observing System

Moored Climate, Carbon, BGC, and
Ecosystem, South California Current
hQps://portal.aodn.org.au/search

hQp://www.oceansites.org/network/index.html

Research vessels, SOOP
CalCOFI (hydrography, biology)

XBT network
: Boundary currents sampled by the HRX Network

Gliders
California Current

hQps://gliders.ioos.us/map/
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• EBC observing systems are very inconsistent
• They are mostly non-existent in the southeastern Atlantic and
Pacific basins
• The US Pacific coast system is the most developed and might serve
as a model for other systems
• Monitoring biological variables (e.g. productivity) is more important
for EBCs than other ocean areas
• Integration with coastal observing systems is important as is
understanding of shelf-edge exchange of nutrients, oxygen, heat,
carbon, etc.
• More intensive monitoring of EBCs could help quantify their role as
a carbon source/sink or oxygen sink.
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From Meghan Cronin

Why a focus on WBCs?
• BCs nexus of societal use of ocean for ﬁsheries,
transportaHon, and recreaHon.
• WBC regions of the most intense currents in the ocean à
key to transport of mass, heat, salt, biogeochemical
variables and plankton.
• WBCs dominate the poleward transport of warm water
or equatorward transport of cold water and are major
drivers of climate variability.
• Major transport of heat between ocean and atmosphere
in mid-laHtudes occurs at the WBCs: aﬀects locaHons/
strength of storm tracks, transient and intraseasonal
eddies
• Deep boundary currents essenHal contributor to
thermohaline circulaHon
• BCs are major means of exchange between coast and
open ocean and impact ecosystems, ﬂood levels, erosion
and commercial acHvity.
• Major carbon cycle/budget impact
• Seismic and tsunami predicHon
• Commerce, safety at sea, defense
• Sea level, inundaHon

Global WBCE
Systems
Kuroshio–Oyashio
Extension
Gulf Stream
Agulhas Return Current
East Australian Current
Brazil-Malvinas
Confluence

WBCs aﬀect atmospheric transfer
of heat through stratosphere
• Need informaHon on
transport, locaHon of frontal
gradients and ocean heat
content
• Need air-sea ﬂuxes, lower
atmospheric properHes

31 year winter mean

Kwon and Joyce, 2013

IMSOO iden3ﬁed these issues for BCs:
• 1. Inter-annual variability of currents and water properHes has fundamental
eﬀects on ecosystem structure/dynamics in all coastal and boundary current
systems
• 2. Cross-shore overturning is key exchange between shelf and deep ocean
• 3. Episodic events (e.g., upwelling) are key, as are sub-mesoscale processes, and
ecological hotspots
• 4. Land-deep ocean connecHvity
From: IMPLEMENTATION OF MULTI-DISCIPLINARY SUSTAINED OCEAN
OBSERVATIONS (IMSOO), Miami, FL, USA , 8 -10 February 2017, FINAL
WORKSHOP REPORT, GOOS Report No. 223

What needs to be observed?
• Transport of mass, heat, and fresh water to complement broad-scale observaHons and
deﬁne basin-wide transports
• Time series of both integral of transports through trans-basin secHons and structure of
temperature, salinity and velocity ﬁelds are needed to:
• Establish mean and seasonal cycles of mass, heat, and freshwater transports à key for understanding
global circulaHon, heat engine, and water cycle AND validaHng representaHon of these processes in
dynamical models
• deﬁne interannual climate variability in order to (a) idenHfy key processes linking ocean and atmosphere
and connecHng diﬀerent regions, (b) characterize physical environment aﬀecHng ecosystem management,
and (c) deﬁne the temporal sequences of change to validate models used to forecasHng climate variability;
• describe, in real-Hme, structure of non-seasonal variability to assist, through data assimilaHon, iniHalizaHon
of models used to forecast weather and climate for operaHonal purposes

• Also need observaHons for:
•
•
•
•

impact of eddies
changes in potenHal vorHcity
air-sea interacHon
ecosystem dynamics

Challenges observing WBCs
• Small scales: can’t be adequately sampled with Argo ﬂoats and satellite alHmetry
• Other Argo issues:
• Sparsity (can’t resolve eddies, for instance)
• Inability to detect across WBC unless separated (shallow water issues)

• Boundary currents produce turbulence on mulHple scales in response to coastline,
bathymetric irregulariHes, and ﬂow instabiliHes.
• Speed of WBC ﬂows:

• inherently nonlinear, producing internally-generated variability that can be the dominant term in
the momentum and vorHcity balances, and which demands sustained sampling.
• OperaHon of of various plaeorms untenable in some regions due to ﬂows.

• WBCs ofen have large verHcal extent, which can require full-depth proﬁling and cause
assumpHons about reference levels to be especially unrealisHc.
• Intense ﬁshing acHvity close to coasts poses problems of vandalism, while the need to
work within EEZ zones can lead to poliHcal complicaHons.

Tools for measuring WBCs
• Mooring arrays. Pros/cons:
•
•
•
•

Signiﬁcant design consideraHons
Endurance limits
Costs associated with building, deploying and recovering
But: no capability presently able to return equivalent high temporal- and spaHalresoluHon and accuracy of volume, water-property transport esHmates, and
meteorological measurements

• Ships of opportunity. Pros/cons:

• Available only on stable commercial shipping routes,
• Measurements are limited to the upper ocean and atmosphere, but atmospheric
measurements have signiﬁcant accuracy issues.
• ADCP measurements require substanHal eﬀort for installaHon, but the direct
observaHons of boundary current velocity are uniquely valuable

More tools for measuring
• Gliders. Pros/cons:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Moderate cost (unless long travel for deployment/recovery)
High spaHal resoluHon (mid-depth of 1000m proﬁles only 2 – 3 km apart)
Low operaHng cost and loss rate
Can be equipped with CTDs, ADCPs, chlorophyll ﬂorescence, acousHc backscaQer, opHcal backscaQer and CDOM, oxygen:
limited by available energy
Can complement satellite measurements of SST, ocean color, and SSH, although at only at a few points.
Can sample close to shore (unlike satellite SSH)
Can sample across the conHnental slope and into shallow inshore water
Slow speed compared to current velociHes

• ElectromagneHc ocean transport observaHons (e.g., telephone cable). Pros/cons:

• Provides true verHcal and horizontal integraHon of the transport instantaneously
• Necessary to make regular calibraHon checks on the cable using in situ transport observaHons
• Extremely cost eﬀecHve and produces highly accurate near-real-Hme data

• Satellite AlHmetry. Pros/cons:

• Used extensively in monitoring ﬂow ﬁeld of boundary currents; only temporal variaHon at present
• Distance between tracks large, can’t resolve eddies, narrow WBCs
• Issues near coast

Gulf Stream observa3ons
• Gulf Stream is most likely the best-observed of the WBCs, and yet,
observaHons are sparse
• Mean SSH contours (gray)
• Percentage of nominal Argo coverage (one ﬂoat per 3o x 3o box)
during 2008–2014 (shaded)
• LocaHons of sustained subsurface observaHons (green lines):
• Florida Strait
• AX10 XBT line (a high-density repeat XBT transect run by NOAA)
• M/V Oleander line.
• Trajectories of 11 Spray glider missions through May 2017 (blue
lines)
• 200 m isobath (black line)

Glider Surveillance of the Gulf Stream
Robert E. Todd, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

Mission Plan:

High-resoluHon, cross-Gulf Stream transects of:

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Deploy oﬀ Miami
Zig-zag downstream
Recover on New England shelf
Endurance: 110 days
Provide real-Hme data via GTS
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Thoughts on Gulf Stream observa3ons
• Sustained observaHons: Western Boundary Current Timeseries in the Florida Strait and
the Oleander Line between NJ and Bermuda
• WBTS: Volume transport from cable
• Regular hydrographic cruises at 27N
• Oleander line: XBT (only upper 800m, no salinity), ADCP (only upper 400 m), thermosalinograph
every two weeks (some funding pressure also) (hQp://po.msrc.sunysb.edu/Oleander)

• Glider observaHons: funding for another 18 months

• CTD, ADCP, chlorophyll ﬂurometer
• Limited to upper 1000m; no exact repeat transects, very high spaHal resoluHon, persistent
presence at sea

• Occasionally entrained Argo ﬂoats
• HF radar along NC Outer Banks captures surface current expression near separaHon
point
• Air-sea related measurements lacking (except from satellite) throughout. Also needed:
full depth measurements (when boQom deeper than 1000m)
• MISSING: air-sea interacHons; seasonal and shorter scale variability is not characterized;
unknown physics because we’re not observing them, like the recently idenHﬁed large
amplitude lee waves and thick boQom layers as Gulf Stream ﬂows over Blake Plateau

Qiu (2012)). Mode waters are observed on the equatorward side of all WBCs and account
ority of anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO2 ) uptake in the midlatitudes (Sabine et al.,
ey are also co-located with regions of high eddy kinetic energy (EKE, Fig. 1). There are
open questions about the processes driving STMW formation and its long-term evolution.
o improve future climate projections, it is pivotal to characterize these processes, their
variability, and how they influence carbon uptake and storage.

Kuroshio Extension Observatory (KEO)
NOAA Surface Mooring & JAMSTEC Sediment Trap
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Further details on KEO
• KEO surface mooring:
•
•
•
•
•
•

bulk ﬂuxes of heat, freshwater, momentum, and CO2.
suite of ocean acidiﬁcaHon sensors
upper ocean (1 m-525m) T&S&P
near surface currents (15 m and 35 m).
New this year, upward looking ADCP at 85 m to monitor near surface current proﬁles
T&S&P "microcat" sensor on its anchor release to measure boQom water
temperature and salinity

• Concerns (from Meghan Cronin):

• In the past, JAMSTEC had a very acHve western North Paciﬁc observing system, with
several moorings in the Kuroshio Extension region (e.g. JKEO to the north of the KE,
and the biogeochemical S1 mooring SE of KEO). They have since disconHnued these
sites and moved the former S1 sediment trap mooring to be next to the KEO NOAA
surface mooring.
• Present data logger/telemetry system approaching obsolescence. Nobody wants to
pay for that kind of engineering, yet this is the brain and heart for the system.
Without it, we do not have any meteorological data and no realHme data.

Gliders in KOE
• Repeated secHons across the Kuroshio, oﬀ Taiwan and Luzon, were
occupied conHnuously from 2011-2013 to document variability and
water mass modiﬁcaHon immediately downstream of its formaHon
region.
• Measurements will resume in 2017, with plans for sustained
occupaHon of a line east of Taiwan.

Agulhas System Climate Array
• Begun in 2015; funded by South Africa, Netherlands,
and NSF.
• 2 shelf and 7 full-depth tall moorings, interspersed 5
CPIES
• Measuring pressure, current velociHes, temperatures and
saliniHes.

• ASCA shelf and tall moorings will extend 200 km
oﬀshore through the core of the Agulhas Current,
with CPIES measurements extending the array to 300
km oﬀshore.
• Follow up to 2015 Shelf Agulhas Glider Experiment
(SAGE) proposed. Will supplement observaHons from
the Agulhas System Climate Array (ASCA) and coastal
monitoring eﬀorts near 34oS
• No surface/met measurements
• hQp://asca.dirisa.org

East Australian Current
Also: gliders doing repeated secHons in
the East Australian Current (EAC) using
the Australian Integrated Marine
Observing System (IMOS) assets will
conduct experiment during 2017-19 in
conjuncHon with the IMOS EAC
mooring array.
The objecHve is to understand what
role gliders can play along with other
technologies in cost eﬀecHve
monitoring of this western boundary
current.

New glider observing network
• OceanGliders Boundary Ocean Observing Network (BOON)
• provide coordinaHon and linkage for a global observing program

• Issues: BCs invariably reside in EEZs: observaHon must depend on
regional eﬀorts respeceul of coastal countries.
• Regional networks comprising BOON intend observaHons be
sustained year-round. Will publish data in near-real Hme on the GTS
and in CF compliant formats to a central data assembly center.
• Beneﬁts: Improved and sustained quality control of glider data. A
global network of regional networks that monitor boundary current
variability across internaHonal borders.

Conclusions
• WBC systems are not well represented by current
observational system, even for oceanographic, let alone
met, data
• Opportunities exist for buoys to be used with more sitebased process studies

NAVO predicNons without glider data (leT
panels) and with glider data (middle panels)

• Hybrid, coordinated, individualized regional approaches
needed for each WBC
• Gliders are a new help to sample WBCs
• What new measurements do we need?
• Most likely we need a 5 knot glider to really investigate WBCs
• We also need a Doppler altimeter

• We also need much better ocean models to help us
determine what the improvements by adding certain data
types/resolutions will be
• Present models strongly drift; observations are mainly “tugging them
back into line”, and most likely can’t give quantitative information
about usefulness of various new data

Todd, 2017

